Washtenaw Community Mental Health Provider Meeting  
July 16, 2019  
10:00am, LRC Superior Room

1. State and Local Updates - Mike Harding, hardingm@washtenaw.org (15-20 min)

2. ORR Updates - Leah Rahtz, raehtzl@washtenaw.org (15 min)

3. Michigan United- Telling Your Story Training - Nicole Buccalo, buccalon@washtenaw.org (10 min)

4. CLS Update- Louise Hayward, haywardl@washtenaw.org (30 min)

5. Miscellaneous (10-15 min)
   - Home Help Hours - Karrie Onyskin, onyskink@washtenaw.org
   - Claims and End of Fiscal Year- Karrie Onyskin, onyskink@washtenaw.org
   - Contract Amendments- Sara Hungerford, hungerfords@washtenaw.org

Next Meeting(s):
- Tuesday October 15, 2019 – LRC
- Tuesday January 21, 2020 – LRC
- Tuesday April 14, 2020 – LRC